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nte deevil bail, atter gettin' ma pocket-book,
daundered doon, au fa'en intae the water. It
a' catit oot at the je<1nest, but what V've Rince
qyue suffered, baith at ma Ihoordin' hoosco n' at
the %varehoose, 1 ]cave it tae yer inaugiîîatlon
tite Picter. VeriIy, tire way o' transgressera
la hard. Ycr brîther,

HUoiI AlntLîR.

TORONTO CRARACTERS.
VrlIF CROOic.

MaI:rk yu liii,, the festivo crootc
levery fiîîger's like at hîîok ;
%atch his fale anid satlon, 1111,

1lec elituhi le lîîs-*do trio Jug.
lit lie.4 iiît. f you'II rc1 nir

1î tric fiaslî salotvii., tere.
Wiîth the 4" iîfrkcup " lic stands !ii.
(liaikee1î wiil the diînîloild p'il.>
Tibe crooli sCOlis tu dcfy tlh es
0-cl1 lie tti plasce lis ca
Iii your poet. andi go t.lrouglî
Ail(t coie i~estl 1 3u
glu takes ail anî leaves y<i nette -
Theii the crooli's day's %vork is, dlonc.

Iria h's ]lrt a. 81illoi tilîc-
<.ouwuurdl3', and ivould as lier
ltob thc wittvw of lier iiîlte
Als lie %vonld the hltiuiiiùr tighlt!

110W TO 1{ECEIVE THE VOLIJNTE IRS.
(ÏiRF lias received a nuoiber of conimunica-

tioiii front varices ladies and &geutlecîu, cifer-
log suggestions as to how the volunteers ahould
lie received bere on their arrivai fronti thie
front, and reqiuestini hie opinion a ta thoir
vices. Here is cn110

"Toitoro, Jîily Gth, '853.
"DAr-i Mit. GaîR.p-There hava been s0

wiany suggestions appearilîgin the daily papers
,a to our brave v'oltinteers' reception that 1
offer initie ta vout, liopingyou wiIi Rive it yaur
earnest coDiaSrtttin. Jow, Mvr. 1us arn
a sehoolgiri atteudiîîg one of our mostfeasuion-
tibb' ladics' seminaries aîîd have been so for-
well, 1 won't suîy for how long-and 1 know a
great iimber of the lady students of the city.
Now, don't yon thiîk it would ho a plcasîng
thaughit if altlîe différent ladies' schools hitre
wôuld ' forta '-I believe that ln the expression
-- at the railway station under the direction of
their ileveral teachers. and place themselves in
line on both aides of the street, and when the
brava lics march between our ranks, that
eacis of the youeg ladies preeîîî enci value-
teer with a floral wrcath ta wear uipou his
mnartial hrow ? I tltlek it waîîld have a pleas-
ing affect 1 Wliat do yoe think, Mr. Gir r?

YVours patriotically,
IlGLADYS MCCULLY.

"P.S.-I )lave a dear friend in the Grena-
dlers.-G. McO."

Yes, my dear Mise McCuilly, Gycîs' quite
agres wth oubut will offer the following

suggestion, that the wreaths be of varlegatcd
hue. You see the boys' clothes have beeau no
tattcreid and patched with material ie ail calots
of the raiebots, includiîig the neutrai tinta of
the bultalo skie aed birch.bark, and have

become so mud and blood stnined, that aey of
tue prôonced colora mnight bu in too violent
conttrant with the tout ensemble of the soldier.
A very good idea of required tines eau bu
badl by one of tIse school. maris ins ecting the
ranks when the me faîl ie. Yeu, Giadys, the
iden le iintucîslse.-Ea.

Hoers is anather :

IlTRoilTo, July 6th, '85.
ED RGRIPn,-1 know, at leset 've, hord

tell, that you ara a lad full cf sport, ie conte-
kene3e likeiy o! your rnnieg a fueey paper. 1
arn a poor and honnet rn and a loyal vu», and 1
keeps n pulic 'cuRe. 1 never rend. your paper
le consekence of net bee hable ta, but 1 'ave
,se ycur pioters, aed 1 thtinlât ta myseif, ere's
the lad to hadvocate my views an the volunteur
reception business. now wot 1 proposes ts
Ibis. Let hall of hus pttblicsns whnck hup
and seuil hup a keg of haie for each car and a

few bottles cf some right gaod stuif ta some
station, say fif ty or sixty mile above Toronto.
'Ait tlie train if it don't 'aIt, and get tire licker
on board. IBy the time the boys get to Toronto
Ihoy wlll hall bin j a gaod huinor, and roady
ta take in th. reception full of flic. Wot CdO
yoît tltink of lLal for a Milea, Mr. Gnir?

IlYours trilly
"'SAEFRON HILL.

Mr. Puanplandle, you are ini your husmble
way a gouluîs, na your anti your confreres'
geuerosity, like your Il riglît good staff," [s
alnîost toc, avcrpowering. Vour refrelhrnents
to the boys wauld doubtiesa do ail you dlaim-
and more. 'Yoti se, by the time the baya got
hoere they wvauid aIl be well Il tnrled, " and
would very likely Ilkeep " up thse racket wkilo
their înoîîuy laisteci, no the generosity of you
andi y ur fellow-tradesrnen n ould h. repaid
tonfold. Truc, a gcod maey af the returîîed
berces mighl fancy theînsolves ait Ilatoohe or
Cul Knîfe Cruek again, aîîd malte il warmn fer
lte civîlians, buit of course, Mr. Purnphandle,
that'a nane o! yaur lookout. Hawever, you
might Write to the caînranding afficer of the
brigade touching your landable litIle schemté.
If be agrces ta it we have no objection. You
are a wholc-sauled gentleman, Mr. P.-Er).

TIIE CITY COMMISSIONER TAXING
1CR1CAUTIONS AGAINST THE

CHOLEIZA.

CHIT-CHATTY COMMENTS.
"4CI tell ywi," rernarked one fellaw ta, an-

cîhur, Ib thIod Globe is cesieg ta the front
se a humerons papur. 1 saw a capital original

0ak on its editarial pae lwo -cae ago, and
il's snob n goad one àba il at euldi
daily wilh variations ever since.'l

IYes, airree," said Na. 2,"I thons Globe ed[-
tors are borer humoriste. But what was tbe
jolie VI

« 1Well, I'y. forgotten exactly, but Il was
somellsîng about cals and Lenox."

Hore is consolation for cigarette amekers et

IlNzaw Yoitc, June 25--Edward. Fox, an
excessive cigarette arnoker, Who bas latlIy
acted strnely, jumped front a second stcrey
wiedow an clsshod bie braies eut lal night'

This explodes lise idea iret ne one that
srnokud cigarettes had arty braies.

An exehange deciares that "lGoeral Grant
caniiot endure iuije of any kied except that
made by tire tifs and druin." This in equiva-
lent ta slaling that tbe oid warrlor hales
nmusic cf every description.

Wc are informed that l "John McCelleîîgh,
lIhe tragedian, heus lent his memory to sticl an
exteel tîtat tee minutes after n muai lie can-
not tel whellier ha lies entenà or nlot." Well,
îîow, that ien't a very uxtraordinary instanice
of Ios cf memnory. W. lceow bocaps o! fol-
Iows who rmont in Taronte boardinrg house
and lhey deciare thet they suifer pruaisely in
the sains marnier ns John.

A supernumerary aI a Colorado theatre, bas
construcled a flddle oul of aturtle shell. Anti
now, whenever the goas wish him la corne
l>ufore the foctlighits and display hie art as a
mnulician, the yelîs for "i urtle-supe " are eaid
ta, bu appalling. As the gentleman is maluing
gruat progress as a violieleit, it lu propasedl te
send bin» to, the Eurapean continent ta prfect
bis studios, nd the IlTurtle-supe"' wiflprob-
ably solen bu ie Turin.

The ?'el-gram lately ieforîned iUn rendors
tIsaI Iboro isn aiamatac in the British Mueumtn
3.000 years aid. We have had the pleasure
o! lsteing ltse work alluded to, and wo refrntm-
ber nome of the jokee; je Tact, tlîey arc fre-
quenlly recalied ta aur mind by being pubiihd
ie saverel Eugliels cmic papers of the prescrnt
day.Oîe of lhern commences ie Ibis wvise:
IlFLthcr, Algernns laI lbtt poor rnan we
tliouglst hîni : ah1 ! papa, I Ibis day discovereci
titat hie is a plumber." Then there in one
about boarding-hause steak, and on the page
aered ta Juee, is tire rernark : Il Is l lemîpus

fug'ie are hore." Lel'a see ; ien'l luis iast
side-splilter a regular aid stand-by for sarie
paper le Dlundas, or Ancaster, or somuwhere,
nttr Barlingtoe Bay. Sceenu we've sen il
anîsuaily eomtewbere for ire lest six years or en.

ATTv4IO2vso.-'What inales you pay more
for harneus then is necessary ? Wa eau give
you a better article aed later styles thrait ny
othar hanse ie the Dominian. A 845 harmeau
for 823; a W3 for $18 ; a $20 for $11.530; a
$15 for $9. Ail hand-stîtehed. Ail work
guaranteed. 200 sets ta chaos. Tramn. Sales.
moen take n pleasure in showieg goods. CAifA-
DIAN HARNass Ca., opposite Hay Market,
104 Front Street, Toronto.

LIBERAL TEMPERANCE ADVýOCATE
(LOQUIT1UR).

Hic-that's whaî I slîay, reforni your grand-
otter (hic), a gaod siglit botter than reform-

ingsa feilow's self. Shanshible-(hlc)-woman
Gail Hsmilton (hir>-says the way te reform a
man la lu reforrn bis grandînaîher; (bic)
that's alhô 1 thse ad lady aught ta be reforrnad
-i's a Cryig shlaino (hic) the aId mian toc, by
Jove. (Hi) Can't se wby Ganu loft graed-
dad out, What 1 shay ls reformi your grand-
matber-(hic) ae' tb'ole man-n' everybody
elise-nybody (hie) or anythieg rallier lisse
tell a feliaw lai reform hirnself-Ibat's toc, per-
tonal (hic). Wisb granne bade't diud RO s00e,
l'dl bave laton tise aid lady ini hand and nmade
a aplendid (hic, hie) fellow cf inyseif -toc
(blé) bad 1

A WANT OF ÂCTIVITY.
Mncb cf lthe fil condition cf chroala invalida

lu due ta waet cf activily le a sluinshI liver.
Burdock Blccd Bitters aroucres a heaatby action
cf th. liver to secrets pure bile, and Ihus make
pure blood, which gives perfect healts.


